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rg Two BIQ 8AXDT NsTWS.

ITEMS OF
FROM MANY STATES

Im pea-tu-t News Gathered front Abroad tor tie
Bewflt of Our RmiIoti

The. drouth in Missouri, Kansas
land Oklahoma was broken by a
genera! rain.

Twelve persons ewre Injured when
a Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas
Pacific railroad passenger train was
partially derailed about 100 yards
west of High Bridge, which spans
the Kentucky river Thursday night.

The Sheriff's investigation of th
111 IUIVUIUUUIi V., Ill w iiit u

the bodies of inor and Oliver Piatt
weree partly consumed, revealed
the fact that the men were mur-

dered before the fire occurred.

Sixteen lives were lost at the
plant of the Moorewood Lake Ice
Company, near Plttsfleld, Mass., by

the explosion of a boiler. Twelve
others were injured and may not re-

cover.

One hundred and fiften addition-
al indictmens against voters of
Adams county, Ohio, charging them
with either bribery or acceptance
of bribes, were returned at West Un-

ion yesterday. Judge Blair sent
five men to jail.

The first postal savings bank in
Kentucky will be opened at Mlddles-bor-

The postoflce In Middlesboro
was designated, it is thought, on
account of so many people of for-
eign nationality working there in

the coal mines.

Jlrs. Augusta E. Stetson, the ex-

communicated leader of the First
Chare of Christ, Scientist, New
Tork, has Issued a statement pro-

claiming her belief In the resur-
rection of Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy in
the semblance of human form and
that Christ and the millennium will
come with her.

The midwinter convention of the
Kentucky Press Association ended
with a session at which the State's
aeed of better schools and an Im-

proved taxation system were dis-

cussed. Important addresses were
delivered by A. Y. Ford, who dealt
with Kentucky's present tax laws,
and by Judge Henry S.Barker.who

poke on behalf of the Kentucky
University.

Georgetown, Ky., Dec. 29. A

Christmas gift, unsurpassed by any
In the sixty-seve- n years of his llf.e
was given to Prof. Robert L. Gar-

rison when his child wife presen-c- d

him with a little daughter, his
first child. For over thirty-fiv- e

years he was principal of the
Georgetown public schools, and is
How holding a similar position in
the Stamping Ground school. For
half his lifetime he was married
to Mrs. Fannie Thompson Garriosn
and. after a few years of single life
be wedded his young ward, la her
teens.

HOME

H. G. Watson, Pres.
1. F. Conley, Cashier
Aug. Snyder, V. Pres.

G. ft. Burgess,
Asst. Cashier

CORNER OF

INTEREST

Arrangements have been conclud-

ed for the opening of the postal
savings bank system January 3.

Chicago's livestock receipts li.
1910 were 14. 829.200. The value
of the stock is placed at 3"0,000.- -

000.

It is expected that about 10,000- -

000 bushels of coal will be shipped
from Pittsburg on the present
tide.

The President is said to have
indicated that he will decide who
will be named as District Attorney
at Louisville, by March 4.

An overheated stove was the
cause of the fire In the Phelldal-phi- a

factory which cost the lives
of thirteen firemen and one po-

liceman.
v

Saves two Lives.
"Neither my sister nor myself

might be living today, if it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery"
writes A. D. McDonald of Fayette-vlll- e.

N. t, R. D. No. 8. " for we
both bad frightful coughs thut no
other remedy could help. Wo were
told my sister had consumption. She
was very weuk and had night sweats
but your wonderful medicine com-
pletely cured us both. It's the best
I ever used or henrd of." For sore
lungs, coughs, hemorrhage,

asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping cough, all bronchial trou
bles. Its supreme. Trial bottle
free. .r,0c and 11.00. Guaranteed
by A. M. Hughes.

FLAT UAP.

Dr. T. B. Bailey, wife and little
son. Hirst, spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hatfield.

B. H. Cot, who lias been in Wash-
ington for some time, has returned
home.

Vaunnle Wlllams spent Christmas
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James L, Preston
visited home folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hall and lit-
tle son Clyde, visited Mrs. Hall's
parents Sunday.

Miss Maxle Bailey spent Sunday
with Miss Tera Hatfield.

Church at this place every third
Saturday and Sunday.

Brown Eyes.

Can jrou liellcve your senses?
When two of them, taste and small,
having ben impaired If not utterly
destroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are
fully restored by Ely's Cream Balm,
can you doubt that this remedy de-

serves all that has been said of It
by the thousands who have used It?
It Is applied directly to the affect-
ed and begins Its heal-
ing work at once. Why not get It
today? All druggists or mailed by
Ely Bros., 66 Warren Street, New

on receipt of 50 rents.

assi

J. P. Hackworth.

P. H. Yates

Dr. L. H. York
R. L. Vinson

STREET. LOUISA. Kf.

HOME SWEET HOME can only be for those who HEGIXAR-L-

deposit in the bank a part of tlieir Incomes and save enough

to bur a bene. '

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

MAIN

colds,

York,
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WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

SEWS FROM COUNTIES eHST
ACHOSS THE KIYEK IN

WEST VIRGINIA.

The final census figures ou West
Virginia cities gives Huntington the
second place of honor, with. Char
leston a poor third, Parkershurg
comes fourth with tne smallest
growth of any of the larger munici-

palities. Wheeling retains the first
place.

In the state of West V'rglnia
there are eighty-fiv- e school dis-

tricts .situated in more than thir-

ty different counties, which are not
able to run their free schools with-

out aid from the supplementary
fund, and aplicatlous have already
been made to the department tit
schools asking for further aid
from those districts so that the
present terms of school may be
continued to the minimum limit wit
salaries for the teachers fixed
at the minimum amuun t

The legislature should remember
that Wayne county has not been
recogulted as It should be. While
some of the counties have backslid-
den and got pver Into the enemy's
country, Wayne stood as solid as
adamant, and our wants should be
listened to. Now we want Judge
Murium for Speaker of the House
mighty bad. He is well qualified
in every respect and It Is an hon
or that we think is due to the
ounty and to the Judge as well.

Weston. W. Va., Dec. i 8. Follow
Ing last ulght's rescuo from the mob
of William Furby. the negro as
sailant of Flora Anglln, this place
has resumed its normal quietness,
although there Is a persistent de
mand on the part of the people thut
swift justice be meted out to the
negro. This was promised the mob
last night by Prosecuting Attorney
Swint and Sheriff Alfred, to an at-

tempt to quiet the mob.
Both these oflcials went to

Clarksburg today to arrange for an
mmdeiate special grand jury to hea

the case. J. W.. Towusend was ar
rested tonight for making inflamma
tory speches on the otreeta.

The alarm of fire was sounded
last Saturday night about 7.15
when upon Investigation the house
of J. B. Goff on Ilarvey-s- t. was
found to be on fire. From reports
the fire seemed to have started
in the front room from cither a
defective flue or the fire place the
exact cause not being known, the
fire when discovered bad gained con
siderable headway and was rapidly
destroying the house, considerable
of the household goods were saved
but the house Is a complete loss, the
adjoining houses of T. J. Fletcher
and F. P. Jennings were slightly
damaged. Chief W. O. Porter with
the assistance of several cltixens
worked bard to save the adjoining
property, and after about an hour
flame. Insurance' was curried on
all the property, which Is sufficient
to cover the loss. Enterprise.

Saturday night about eight o'
clock the Belmont Hotel av Mate- -

wan was found tn be on fir . having
started in one of the rooms on the
second floor.

When the fire was dlscevorei. a
large number of guests wer-- j in the
building, all of which managed to
get safely out, except one man.whos
name could not be learned who was
in his room on the fourth floor.
The fire spread very rapidly and
had gained considerable headway lie
fore the volunteer fire department
made Its appearance. The hotel
was a four story building, nnd while
the fire department worked hard
they were not successful In extin-
guishing the flames before the
whole building with its contents was
completely consumed.

j e unfortunate nui who was on
the fourth floor of (h' lie.il,llii(!
atid apparently B.vred so thut h
I!;! ..ot heed the rnliii; of the

standing out In the street, to
wuit until he could be rescued, but
Jumped from window landing out
In the streut on his feet. Injuring
himself Internally, from which he
died about eleven o'clock, he was
employed as a bridge builder on! the
bridge near the Hatfield tunnel. The
building was partially covered by
Insurunce. Williamson Enterprise

Thomas Wayne, the colored man
convicted of the murder of Mrs,
John Alliff at Qulnnlmont last Bep- -
tember, was hanged at the state
penitentiary last Friday evening at
five o clock. He made no confession
of his guilt Just before mounting
the scaffold he knelt and prayed as

'

follows: "Oh, God, I am about to
meet my death and tn my last mln
utes t want to ask you to forgive my;
sins. Glre my mother strength and
watcb orer her; forgive my enemies
and friends."

j Then turning to the colored choir

fiiiW ills
After est Inf. persona of a Mllees habit
wliiucrivt ii rut kcacflt by taking eoe
of these pill. II yua have Sees

DRINKING TOO MICH.
t!i.-- will promptly relieve the nausea,

Tftt HFADACIIE
r.ndiK'O'ttusiwMwhkhMlaws.rMtore
! he cd remove gloomy leei-li- -t

Elegantly sugar coaled.
No Substitute.

boys. Wayne said: "Hoys, get re-

ligion. It la your only salvation "
l'lieii nodding his head to the guards
.iiui Rev. Hiker, he mounted the
steps to the scaffold and tih a
firm stride, Hulked on the platform
in which was standing Captain of
iio Guards, llloyd, and his execu

tors. Guards Whltworth, Harris and
Sheets; Captain llloyd then

the black rap and for the
first time In the history of execu
tions at Mouudsville the condemned
man did not waver and stood very
still. Nodding his head as a signal,
Captain llloyd raised his right hand
and the three electric buttons were
pressed by Guards Whltworth,' Har-

ris and Shets. With a report like
the firing of a canon, the trap part
ed and the body shot through space

Death was almost Instant and with!

the exception of the muscles relax - 1

Ing, the negro showed no sign of life
after the trap was sprung. Seven
and three quarter minutes after the
dro-i- . Dr. Pack, the prison physici-
an, pronounced the negro dead, his
neck having been broken in two
places.

Solves- - a I cep Mystery.
I want to thank you from the bo

torn of my heart," wrote C. II. Kad- -

er, of Lewlsburg. W. Va., "for the
wonderful floi.ble benefit I got from
Electric Bitters, In curing me of
both a severe case of stomach trou-

ble and of rheumatism, from which
I had been an almost helpless suf-

ferer for ten years. It suited my
ase as though made Just for me."

For dyspepsia, Indigestion, jaundice
and-t- rid the system of kidney pols- -
ons that cause rheumatism. Electric
Hit has no equal. Try them. Every
bottle la guaranteed to satisfy. On-

ly S0c at A. M. Hughes'.

HI ItllAltl-SToWX- .

Well Christmas Is over and ev
erybody seems to be pleased.

Ollie and Mamie Welluian and
tittle son Henry, of Tabors creek
spent Christmas with her parents.
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Wellinan.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. looser too'
Christmas dinner with their daugh-

ter. Mrs. Kate Weltman.
Mrs. Hess Massle, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mia
Wuss Neel, of this place n..s re
lumed to ber borne In Lodl Ohio.

The stork visited the home of Mr.

md Mrs. Ben Skeens and left them
i f'ne baby girl on the 21.

Miss Minnie Perdue is visiting
Iter aunt, Mrs. Alice of near
this place.

Miss Huttle Johnson, of Pikettlie.
who has been visiting hern, has
returned home.

henry lllggs, of Plkevllle spent
Christmas with his parents, Mr. auJ
Mrs. Jerry Biggs.

Mrs. Myrt Davis we are sorry to
say is no better.

Misses Llllle and Pearl Davit
spent Christmas with their i.ter.
M.rB Louie I looser of Little

Mrs. Edna Hooser anl three
of Gragstown are visiting friends
"ind relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken ropplns, of
th it place spent Chriatrc.'is with
Mrs. Topplns' mother, Vrg. ('. .

Hnnley.
Kenna Burrls, of "Wlllia-nrnn- , is

visiting friends here.
Miss Marie Wellmnn is yis .liu

her sister, Mrs. M. T. Slrc.lhor of
tl is place.

Ernest Skeens spent .!rlstmas
with his sister, Mrs. Sadie Morrison
at Van Lear.

Miss Myrt Neel, who wo.it to
Clifton Forge, Va. has returned

POPULAR
MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
-"-Wrlltes Se Yea Can IMmUaa It"

300 Pictures Everv
Ann A.;,i.. r
250 Pages Month
A wonderful rtoryof the f this Merhmv
fcal Aw. Instructive, but more fucinatint thaaany fiction. A mHauini (or Bankers, Doctors,
Lawyers, Trfrrhr n, armrr. BiMineaa Men, Man-
ufacturers, Mechanics. Hub 1,2U0,0iJ readers every
month. Interests everybody. When you see on a)
you undent and why. Ask the man who reads .
Your newsdealer will show you one; or writs) the)
publishers for a free sample Copy.
The "Shop Notes" Dfpt wpsm. tejs' can ways
thing-H- ow to malts repairs, and articles tor
home and shop, etc.
"Amalenr Medianlcs" tsth8w
furniture, wirrl'm, boats, engines, magic, and all
thstauifi s boy loves,

tl.to ptr mr, nttm It end '
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or AiMraat

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
121 WaaUasM K, Olaaee

home.
Miss Elsie Biggs was uo.pln in

Hi bbardstown Monday,
Susie Hclloiny was ralliug on her

sister, Mrs. Nancy Neel Monday ev-

ening.
Mrs. Maggie Ulankeushlp was

shopplugl n liuhbardatiiwn Monday.
Marlon Ferguson had the misfor-

tune to rut his foot very bad with
a broad ax.

Max was calling on Miss
Anna i .as ins mindy. a

John Biggs and Kenna Hums
were calling on Mrs. Alice gkoeus
Monday evening.

Shirley Welliuan and Flank Tuck-
er were married Christmas. We wish
them a long and happy life together

C and 8.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children Break up Colds In S4
hours, rolluve Feverlshness, Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Tvething
Disorders, and Destroy Worms At
all druggists. Zrr. Sample mailed
FHEK. Address, Allen S. Olmstead
LeKoy. N. Y.

No. T1J.
Report of the condition of THE

LOUISA NATIONAL BANK, at Lou-
isa, tn the Stats of Kentucky, at
at the close of business, November
10, 1,14

'
RKsouhVKS.

Ioana and discounts. Sis; ti ta
Overdrafts, secured and

Cunecured i mi so
C. H. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 6 000 00
0. K. Bonds lo secure U.S.

Deposits I 000 00
Premium on U. S Hood . . . . no oo
Bonds, securities, etc ...... li ;s 7

Banking bouse, furnitnresnd
flltnrea , 7 WO 00

Other Real Estate Owned.
Due from National Bank

(uot reserve agents) III Ml
Due from Mtate banks and

Hankers. , , i m .ii
Dns from approved reserve

agents
Checks snd other rash items tlT) KS

Note of other Nat l Banks . 34 00
Fractional paper currency

Nickels and cents 110 VII

Lawful money reserve In Bank vis
Ncie fll.WI .aft
Legal tender notes. 8,000 00 14 Snl M

Redemption fund with I'.b.
Treasurer 1 per cent of
circulation 1 400 00

Dosfromll. 8. Treasurer

Total .! Dim m

UAHIUTICa
Capital stork paid in AO 000 10
Surplus fund U 000 uo
Undivided profit, less ei- -

Pubs and taxes paid I 4:14 47
National Bank notes out- -

standing 41 HO0 00
Dus other Mstlonsl Banks ini to
Due to Atat aud Private Hanks

and Bankers
ludividnsl deposits subject

to oheck ... HM,h;u HI
Demand Certiflcstes of de

P"it IB
Osrtifled Checks 71K.W lrtu 1UI 2
U. 8. Deposits 1 boo 10

Total. si HON C8

State or Kentucky,
County of Lawrence, as:

L M. r. Conley, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that ths a(ove atatemeat Is
true to th best of my knowledge so4
ntlief. M. V. CONLEY. Cashier.

Subscribed snd sworn to before
me this 1 9th of November, 1I0.

A. O. CARTER.
Notary Publla,

My commission expires Jan. 12.
114.

Oorreet-Attes- t:

Augustus Snyder,
R. L. Vinson,
L. H. York,

We're Opposed
to

Mail Order Concerns

Because
They hav never coittnUiteJ

cent to furthering the uiterestt
of out town

Every cent received by them
from thai community is datct
loss to our BMcheUtV- -

la atmoat avny cats tfirir
print caa be mat right here,
wuhots delay ill receiving goodi
and iKe potabJsy ai msiakat
ia alius; atdaa,

But
The aatutal kunaa kail U to
buy where good, an cheap.
Local pride ie saually arcoad.
ary is the stsw ol hie m
played today. .

Therefore
Mr. Merchant sod Biaisen
Mas, swat your compeuon
with tr,c owa weapoot
eterbanj.

Advertise!
TVs local (eld u yous. All
yos seed do B to avail yosr.
sell oi the opportuainee olered.
As edearotesMM at this paper
will cany your aw ess into
hundred, ol hornet is ths am.
nmr. hi,liwMireetSMdaia
el killing your ereeJeet coat.

eiloi, A aoaes thai aha

Iwoa'i or nioch. Cosa si
at shoal k.

Si

7,;:;; X J t
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DR. ELBERT C JENKS,
DEXTIST

1st Bank Block Over a T. Barns
Law Office.

Permanently located In ii..
--e-

CAIN & THOMPSON,
AUorars-at-lji- r

LOUSA. . . KKNTl't'KV
will practice In all courts in

Lawrence and Martin counties Ky.,
and Id Wayue county, W, Vs.

DR, A. P. BANFIELD,
CATLKTTSUl ltd, KV.

Ia office II tbe time. Lives la
office building. Practice Ear. Eye,
Nose and Throat

I have furnished rooms tor pa-

tients who have to remala. tot
treatment or operation.

TIP MOOKK,

Attorney at Law,
Louisa, . Kentucky.

Collections la Kastora Keatacka
(Wen special attention.

L. D. JONES, D. M. D.
DKXTIHT

Office over J. B. Crutcher'g store
Office hours from I a. m. to S p. m.

ARKtt'4 1
HAIR BALSAM.ilrViM, aU nwui re um aaa.

I I Siu4 puvtk
Nee ffaile (e kiore 9w' I li.it w iia vvitiini r .

av.JOam - a ni awtt
aL2

NVHTffalk&Wsfeni

Kffertlve Oct 9, 1910.
Lr. Fort Oay (Central Time.)
1.11 A. M. DallyKpr Kenova.

Ironton. Portsmouth n..inn.,i
(oiumbus. Pullman Sleepers to

ana loliimtius. Connec-
tions via Chicago and Ht. Louis lor
the West aud Northwest

11 50 P. M. Dally For Columbus.
Cincinnati and Intermedials stations.
Pullman Hleeper. Cafe liar to

Conuecta at Cincinnati snd
Columbus for points West

Lt. J.00 A. M. Dally For n,

Welch, niuofleld, Roanoke,
Lynchburg, Norfolk, Richmond. Pullman 8leeprs. Cafe Car.

OJ P. id.. Pally For William-
son, Welch, Bluefleld. Rosnoke.
Norfolk, Richmond. Pullman Illeeper
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Train leaves Kenova 1:15 A. M.
Dallr for Williamson .1. u.'....
and loaves Kenova for Portsmouth

aisuuns :tl r. M. Dally,
and leaves Kenova 1:00 A li. Dally
eicept Sunday for Columbus and
local stations.

For full Information apply to
W. II. HKVII.U O. P. A.

M. F. BKACrtl. T. P. A., Kuaauke. Va

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity.
Ioktea le ssSleet Is ansa ft trttntat setioa

Local trains laave Louisa, south-
bound. 7:14 a. m. week days, and
1:11 p. m., dally.

North bound, leave Louisa 1:11
a. m , dally, J:6 p. m week day.
Arrive Ashland 10:35 a. m., dallr,
5:20 p. m... week days.
To Leulngtou, Louisville and West,

Leave Ashland 1:10 p, m., 4:11
a. m., dally. Local, week days to
Lexington, 10:40 a. m.

To ClncinnaU and West
Leave Catlettaburf, express,

dslly, J.63 a. m.. I ll a. m ll:41
p. m. Locals. 6:47 a. m., week days.
13:16 p. m., dally.

Leave Ashland, express, dally,
4:10 a. m., 6:35 a. m., 1:01 p. m.
locals, 6:68 a. m., week days,
11:43 p. m., dully.

Main Line.
Leave Ashland, express dally,

1:40 p. m., 10:44 p. m., 11:31 a. m.
Local, dally to Huntington, it:4( p.
m; runs to Hlnton week day,
Local, week daya. to Huntington,
1:11 p. m.

S. J. ATSTICE, Aent,
Louisa, Ky,

A LOCAL STtX'K MAItKGT.
A market for the sale of cattle,

M opened Sntiirdsy, Jan. 1,110, at my place at Forks of CattSales every two weeks from abovedate. Convenient pons. Feed reas-
onable. Scales bandy.

i. W. TOWLER.

VICTOR

J
Mke a small deposit only,

itld we aonit ,k vinmfr .
TMiIVS hi

VOur komi
Then i week pays the

balance.
It's easy that way. Come

ana asg us for particular,

CONLEY'S STORE
Lnalsa, Kestneky.


